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Eloqu nt g1ent 0 for Mandantsru
in the Cronin Trial.c
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gte Long Drawa Out Cae Coming to a Close l

-The M ma of Evidence Carefully Pieked tt
o PIleces and Its Principal Petata e
Laid Stresa Upon-A Verdict Ex. t

pectel Shortly. ti
ti
td

CaIcao, Dacémber 4.- When Judge Ma- a
gonnell'' court opened thia morning, Mr. Dona. B
he, counsel for 0'Sullivau and Kunze, began JO
hi address ta the jury. He first took up
Kuaze's case, arguing there was no apparent

eanon why h. asouldconspire tu kill Cronin
and that the identifications of him were incom-
plate and indennite. Mr. Donahue then took ciap the asie of! O'Sllivan uand dicussed the alibib
eidence fram varions points of view, drawing th
the conclusion that ia was incentestably proved eehat O'rullivan could have had nothing ta doF
with the murder. 'lhe speaker then recurred te b
the case of Kunze, poining ont as evidence ofio
bis innocence that, though he anticipated arrest, c
he did net run away, and declaring that it was .
not shown that Kunze knew any of the defenid-
aints eroept Coughlin and O'Sulivan prior tol
the murder. bMr. Donahoe then read from leial worka a a
definition of the terrm "Reaseonable douba," c

d a nunmber of decisions touching circumstan.&
tial evidence. Takicg up the question of iO'Sl'ivan's contract wich OCrouni, the speakerPr
resad tue decisions touching criminal intention.,n
This was to show that this circumbance could fnot be turned againat 0'Sullivan, becanse it had
not been proved that O'Snllivan's intention wa u
te use thii contract to brmng about Cronin'n CI
death. O'Sullivan, said Mr. Donaboe, had noM
right to commit this acrime. Ho was no at oda e
with Cronin. Cronin never did anytbng to a
harm him. The absence of a motiven must hoataken into the account when making up the b
judgment. The contract wa made openly and 3O'Sullhvan freely confesmed i aud toldrU about oit te vhasver saked aeuon f&trtise murder. 1Mr. a
Donahe paidhis omplimnents to the New York o
Heaald corespundent, Claecy, saying Clanoy s
hâd oveactad tho p art wisen ha imitatea ou c
the stand the trembling and nervous heaitanoy a
o! O'Sullivau when Claner urged him to goto a
the station ta identify Croin's body. The c
speaker argued thiat nervousneas and iesitaucy t
vere no avidencet fcrime. They were merely
natters of tem prament. Two or three times I
doring bis speech Mr. Donahoe referred te Mr. n
Haynes, of the proseontion, in denuciatory or
£saroette term. At the close of hiesaddress the tCourt sdjeurned. a

THE ARGUMENT BY ME. HNES, C
Cieaoo, December 5.-Wheu the court was si

called to order, for a farther hearing in the
Croninu case tu-day, Mr. Hynes, of counsel for a
the p oeecutton, took up the argument to the
jury. He art ayed facts to show tibat the line of b
dofence had beena orgnized before the murder
*as committed. There was evidence of that in n
Begg's declaration that Cronin would turn up ;
in the sending of despatchesLo thsat effect that l
Cronin bad bEen seen in Canada, and this de-
fonce was only thwarted by the discovery of
CroLin'.i b..d , which had not beau beatowed t
act-rdig to the programme. In the presence1
,f t.he ad b.d b-dev it could not be clairned that b
he Lad gon to Eogland to testify se a British a
apy r gainst Parnell. But couael for the defencer
evein contlested she identification of the body .
until C'oeir's clothes and hie initriuents were
fouid.Tien fur te Glret time they admitted liat fi
the ide.ulificaboD B was aCmpslte. s

If the ciothiee ia.inon b,en foutd parbaps the
persons who Lent th& despatchei would hiave a
been out upont the stancàd te tatify abat ,hey
had sen Cronin alive af ter May 4, and se tthe
detence had been reduced to the.clidn thai it
had nobbeen proven that Cronin died of thre i
wounds inflicted. The speaker reviowed the
e'recs cf the medical experts to show thaci
their evidence austaued the statement that ha P
died of the wounds on Us bead. Here followed t
a review of the expert»' testirncyas to blea. t
Mr. Hyneas next took up the alibi evidence in
O'Sulivan a case and proceeded ta show incon-k
oistencis. He then maid it was net nscessaryu
ta claim that 0Sullivan was in the cottage 6
when the fatal blows were struck. In fact, ic
vas better that ho should nut e seen by Cronin 9
on his arrival thera, for Cronin had been told i
that ho was out of town.

THO PABTI IN NIEMAN'S SALOON.
Mr. Hynes thon analyzed the evidence con-

certing the time wheu the Hylandu testified
that tbey drank wit O 'Sulivan in Niemçàn'su
saloon and dre' the conclusion bhab it could
mot have been on the night following the mur-
der. The speaker next turned his attention to
Coughlin, saying thati net only did Nieman
aower tbat ha drank with O'Sullian that night,
but aliso that he was seen in that neigbborhood
by aunacquaintance thab afternoon. Bath
agreed tha he wore a Prince Albert coat'

Merte, the miliman saw a man at the Carl-
ion cottage whoml ie believed ta ha Cougihl,
it made no difference whether Coughhin orf
O'Sullivan eare ever at the coAtage or whether
either struck a blow. The gravemen was the
conspiracy ta murder.

M&r. Hynes analyzed the alibi to testimony
for Cougblin given by bis brother policemen,
aying it was atorng they saould keep thair
knowledge to themselvem aill they came upon
the witnas stand and noting that, pubting al
theur evidence together. Cougblin atood immov.
able before the station for two houts. Tiea heo
ook np tise matter of the min Smith, vise

drove tie whie hers, and declsradibat Gough-
lin,llowed the man to get away nd gave a
isle syabout 8miti that ha came irom Han
cockh, w ob as true, why vas ho nos put on
tise stand. ~dr. Hynes uai d no one, unless h.o
was te veriest our, wouldi romain concealed
when. s man's kindness te hsim placedi tisat man
under thea acnsation of ahe avful crime. .

KONZE'S GUILrr ENowLIDGU.
Re'vieving the olronmstantial evidence against

Kunize, Mfr. Hynes outlinedi tube bellef cf the
preocution .that Kunze had guilty knowledgai the onspiraey, but took ne active part lu t eo
tragsy 1fr. Hynes spoke of tise ouely sta-
Lion cite Carlson cott e and sai to a
conneot anyone vitht enterig it within a wack
of the murder, either beforo or afteurwards, was
ta aonneet him with thes arime. Concsmig the
knlves faundi ou Gonghliu's person Mr.Hynes
expressed tuba opinlon. thiat Goun ln did not
mnutnosa ho wvoniulia berressted, su thungh hia

va anl eue cancei uilIon that sa min
- would be fanndi carrying two kulves like thoso

an a mauuau a hundie cf sticks ; but tho doienceDu 10 FESN D VS
aeeda analyze each circumathe. fTheDEATR OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Fatter was the right method and was according
ta law, logie and reamon. Mr. Ingham sud the The ere of the East Cause of the Seuth
jury, bu sid, would never forget the acene Breahes Bis Liat.
when Ingham in his addreua denounced (Cugh-
lin.and Kunze with auch fiereenss thas their Naw Omsus, Dfember6.-At 12 45 thisfaces blanched and the little Gproan cried out, mouing Hou. J·ffersea Davis, ex.prusidaut
from the bottom of his heart, "God knovw I am r
innocent." This was the uanwer to the reamon- ai the Confederate Statr, died et the real-
ing and inainuatioeur o the prosecution. Mr. dance of hlis life long friand, J. N. Payne.
Forrot occupied th remainder of the time From the beglnning of hi illeU fMr. Davis
tilt the adjourument of the court in red-. had inisfted that hie came was nearly or quite
ng frim the legal vork sud making au ex- hopele., though the dread af pain or foar of
ibaustive tatement of the methoda employed in death nover appeared to take the alightuat
the application of circumstantial evidence: hold upon his spirite, which were even bunoy-

MrLw&uKaE, Wis., December 8.-Suppoed a&t from the beginning of bis attack. lu vainrelles of the Cronl tragedy have been di.cov- did the doctors strive te Impresa up.a himered here. Here are the clothea thought taobe- that his hsalth vas lmproviug. Ha st4adilylong to the missing auspect CoSey and withwo a t y
them in a truck vere foand four blood-stained insisted thal thore wa& no improvement, but
handkerchiefs, a number of photos and a bundle with Christian remignaton h wa content to
of papera. (aptain Schuettler, of Chicago, accept whafc'ver Providence had lumisore for
made the find acting o an ananymoua lotter him. At six o'clock lait evening, without
(rom Milwaukee that the articles were in pas. any assianable cause, Mr. Davin was seizel
seaion of expressman Moouey, with whom the with a congestive chill which seemed te abi-
truck had been left by a defsalting boarder. Iutely crush the vitality out of his alsredy
Schuestler loit to-day with the lettors sud enfeebled body. Sa weak was Mr. Davlephotograph. that the violence of the asault con sub-

COmcaGo, December 6.-At the opening et 0ided for lack of vitality upon which te
the Uronin trial to.day. Mr. Hynos reunied rey.bis address to the jury. He continued hi. From that moment to the moment of blaexamination of the defence of Begga. Ho esid death the history of hi came w.s cha afthe evidence did not show, as claimed, that
Beggs was simply in au attitude of waiting sud gradual inking. Despite the fact ttha the
deprecatmng any discussion unti the report of end had come slowly and peaOefully and after
the commintee te try the "triangle " waA made. ahe had beuen face te face for hour with the
It was net morely that Dr. Crenin was pr- dread reallty, the blo fell with crushing
mature in hiu report ta his camp. Begge ob. for- upon oth afeioted widow. As long su
jected against uncovering the allegad fraude ai there hsd been work for either banda or head
aIL HE annonced himslf a friend of Alex theb had borne up bravely, and net uutil the
auder Sullivan sud he wanted the investi- vweet usez oft er tender milutrations weregation of the frauda dropped' Mr. Hynea add. lt. did he seem ta realize the terrible force
ed on this pint: " He inested that there was
no use openiug ild more . that they were the ci tbe blow thst nad talIon epon hon. Keav-
enemies of Irish unity ; that the men bebind ing of a prodisposltlon te heart affection tht s
him, the men who had the power, sa he says doctors wore at once gravoly alarmed for ber.
bere, or 'the men who are %ne power, will in They promptly administered a compolog
time realize the motives who are continually draught, and at a late hour the was resting
breathing disorder in their ranks and a day of qnietly. After death the face of the deceased,
pucishment will come. I am very ruch dis- though looking slightly emaclated, showed
oouraged at the preent outlook sud hope no no trace et suffering, mare nearly resemabling
trouble wil resuit.' that of a peaceful aleeper than of the dead.

"IHe did not mean the trouble that bad been Messages have been recelved from many
going on in the camp or discussion of ib. The points, al expressive of reepsot for the dead
trouble had a more significant meaning than the sud of sympathy for Mr&. Davi in ber affila-
more acrimony of discussion than debate and tien.
ventilation on the ubjet in the c . Pn

f Cronin. fMar. HYnea thon book up the alibi
f Burke, sud di ctd the evidenaseof the
salonkeepera, drawing the conclusion that it
was inconsiatent and insufficient. Mr. Hyneai
ext reviewed " the triangle" and the flghb in
he camps of the clan-na-G&al.1
Referring to the meeting of camp 20 on Feh-1

uary 8 when the row took place about Cromin's
aviug rend the report of the " triangle" trial1
immittee, Mr. Hynes said: "They were readyi
o accept the .tatementof.LaOaron when it wasi
evelled against a fellov criminal, thon a brolber:
i the order, that wau opposed ta the men thati
hey were following, when they decied nearlyi
av ry other statement of LeCarn ou the stand ;1
bey were ready ta acceps the statement thati
bey wero sptes and that Croni was nue of
hem accordieg ta Coughlin." The speakeri
hen argued that the fact of the conspiracy and1
murder showed the trutb of Cronin'@ charges.1
efore Mr. Hynea had finished the courtad-i

ourned.1
Senior Guardian Beggs' Position.

CicaGO Docember 7.-The nual orovd
'aited impatioently in front of the criminal
ourt thi morning for the door. to open for the
ronin trial. dTinterest cf thea puic ses=%
io incisa» daily, and not a one taundradth af
o weo desire ta ear the clo.ing arguments

an be accommadated in the court room. Mr.
oster was ta resurne his addreus to the jary on
ahalf of Begga te day. He said before the court
pened thal he could not say wbether ho would
3nclude hi etpeh by the noan adjo u ament.
M the clos of Mr. Ponter', speech he eourt
i!ll adjourn until Monday, wnen Mr. Forrest
iii clos he case for the defence. Mr. Foster

iegan the second division of bhsmspeech by an
llusion to the "meeting which has now h-
ome historie that was held in camp 20 February
" He said there was no pricciple fi law more
'mly eatablished than thab the turdeu of
roof in on the State, and that the accused can-
io be comnpelled to prove his innocence. Re-
errin« to camp 20 Mr. Foster said

Where is the agumnent, where is eth ae-
umptio ta cestab lu minyour mmde the con
1uuion Dhab it wa sa conspiracy which ori n-
bed iu and was carriod out by camp 20 ? Not
ao tbing in & Uthe evidence, nt one thing jr,
ll bhis case except that four of these defend.
nta wers members of that camp. Do you
aleve, gentlemen, that a society compoSed of
80 membere in the ciby of Chicago, composed
) snob men as have appeared before you here,
uch menu a Michael P. Brady, the lawyor ;
uch men as John F. Finerty, the journalist ;
uch mon as have beau present or have base
ompelled to come hors by procos of chis court,i
id who toutified that they were members oi
amp 20. do you believe that sncb an organica 1
ion wae corrupt ? Do you believe such an or.
Ple zatienu that camp bas aepted and ca.
Id euh a connected achoue for murder?
ndividuals ma h diabonest, but societiesJ
ever cau be. The gentlemen armet with thisb
roposition as a rely to every argument thatu
hey os n malke up a the theory that that camp
s a camp resolved upon the kiliing of Dr
Cronin. 1I oi fale, it launreasonable, it is un-
aupported by the testimony ; it ils untrue."
Teking up the question of the appointment

f a committee in camp 20 te Dry Cronin, Mr.
Foater denied that any uch committee had
een appointed.
Mr. Langenecker-I say the motion was

made and carried-made by Denis O'Connor.
Mr. Faster-For the appointment of a com-

mittes ?
Mr. Longenecker-Ye?, sir.
Mr. Foster-I deny it. Now I underata6nd

hat auggestions have beau made by Mr.
Langenecker thab a committee vas appointied
by Beggia ta try Cronin. I osay .it is a lie. Nu
such committee was ever appointed. The wit
nens jin yet te h bhernwho vill swear that thea
abject of suah a committee, or of the appoint-
ment of such a committee, was murder. It nas
alse as hell, unsupported by a bit of evidence,
and I challenge, the whole record.

Mr. Longeuecker-1 only say that the testi-
mony was that a motion vas carried.

IEGGS' BAD ASSOCIATION.
Mfr. Fater-I know that a motion vas car-

ied. 1 have not fait jfied ihe record no have I
attempted t oand it maks me mad, cool as my
nature may ho, when my client' life is jeo-
ardized, to have mon insinuate and interpolate
n the hearing of the jury that thera is evidence
that a committee vas appointed to murder
Cconin. No adjective in the English language
known ta me insaufficiently atrong te express
my views and my sentiments when thoee
charges are made, because it is false as hell.

oster argued at length that Begga, as senior
guardianhad alwaysacounselled peace and unity,
and then eaid -" Hang him because ho fi a
friend of Alexander Sullivan. I do nt knciw
whather ho in a friand of Alexander Sullivan or
net. I do know that Alexander Sullivan has
beeu arrEsted in thia case. I do mow that ho
has been discharged under the evidence by one
of the nbleset and eldest jurists that aite upon
this stole. I do know that his case has been
preseuted to the Grand Jury and the bill
gnored. I do know that the bonds under which

ho wa required ta answer have bèen cancelled
sud ho is a free man.

n' Now, in the name of conscience and in the
name oi Heaven,will they ask you ta convint my
client because ho is the friand of another man
whnm they despise but againuo whom tbey can
prove no criminal st? Haerr him forb is
friends I Now, I will net discues the question
whether he and Alexander Sullivan are frienda
or net. I don'o know. For the purpose or the
cac, I don't cars." This was oilowed by an
argument as ta the evidence. Concluding, Mr.
Focter told the jury they must either find his
client worthy of death or must acquit him. He
aid, "Jn. F. Begga is the dupe nf no man i
ha i the tool of no man. H stands foth re
sponsible for bis acts withoub a mitigating cir.
cumstance if he in guilty. Therefore I say te
yo in ail candor and sincerity, you muat de
stroy the life of John. F. Beggs, or ise you
muat tairu hlm (tee. Are yen opased ta tbe
oxecution cf the death penalty, ou and each
ef You bave sworm that you wvere not, Are yao
wacting for a murder more atrocious. Ie th
name et heaven where do pan expeot te hear ao
eue. I amn talking mens now gentlemen. I am

apealing ta your reao, your judgment. I:
Begga is guilty ha muat dis. Shame to thu
verdict under the circumatances surrounding
this case that weuld any, " We will net tortura
onr mi, we have not the moral turpitude ta
haig a man upon this avidence ; but guessing
imaginary', speculatinlg that bu might ho guilty
ve viii give hiu a term mu the penmtentiry upo
upan general principlos or upon speculatjnn
Shame upon u a verdict as hat. Humait
can stand no snob outrage perpetrated upoun an
of the mnembers."

ilosing thse fence Argument.'
Mfr. Forrout thon begua tho rJlosing argumeni

*eon aaed th oratore for the proecntic
and thon for tise defenme lu troating cf circun

sntial evidence. The promeention troated

i
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A ORAPRIG PICTURE.

Mr. Hynes adwelt on the cenlue in the Carlson
costage, and continued : " Gentiemen of the
jury-This savagery and bruiality is palmed off
on you as patrietiam. Many a Sot Irish aco bas
brought calamity. suffering and shame to the
face of the Irish people, but in all their history
in the paat, aud in ail they can make in the
future, this will stand out se the one conspicuous
monument of shame.againat the Irish people
and upon the reputation and character of tie
honorable ganerosity of the race." Mr. Hynes
graphically pictured the findiug of the corpse.
"The naked body of Cronin stripped, it vas
believed, of everythicg that could identify him;
nothing upon him eroept a towel around bis
body that was probably uced for the purpose of
lifting his bloodybody reking wih blood. The
other tbing that vas tonna upon him was aise
Agnus Dei, an emblem of bis faith and of his
religion, arocund bis neck, and thia indicatea one
thing, thab the men who killed him hai the

ime faith, for the emblem tbat they found
around the neck of the man tthey murdereda im-
ply helped te identify thom.-'

Aiter vividly describing the actionseof the
murderers afhtar disposmng of the body, the
speaker said :-"Oh. think of this man,
O'Suuva, vwith his kuowledge when he was
talking ith Mr. and Mrs. Conklin, sad when,
as he says, ha was drinking with his friends.
When he went o his bed at night, leaving the
lamp lighted in his room, did that ghastly
picture of his dead friend, beadmoat j thie
unwer, hi head boaten and batterad ith the

blows thai struck his life out, covered with
blood, as ho laY in the sower. Oh, did the
piature of that body in the sever ever haunt
him when he went to bed !Did tbe orror of!
tbat nmene ver sati bis soul t eone moment of
repentance, to make a clean breast of it as the
last refuge of a guilty soul "

THE "TEIANGLE'O" BESoNBILiT,

Mr. Hynes scored Burke's fligh and his
"triangie et alisueslu ihonor of the «triangle
whom be vas aerng.".ZHe denounced the war
on defenceless men and women in Great Brita'
in sud chartd upoan the "triangle" thesending
of dupas te .nglish prisons that embezzlements
mi b bd concealed. In a deeply impressive
conclusion ha asked the jury for a verdict o
their conscience-a verdict their judgemen
would approve, the court ratify and God san
ctif ; to vindicate the law and commit th
guilty ta a just punishment.

[Continueci on eigNkf page.]

During the Conemaugh food, thirty
two loconotives, some of thaemweighin
91,640 poundas, ver tomsei about lik
corki, 23 o! them beiug conveyed au av-
orage distancet of1,847 fiet down sream,
one oiag 4.844 font, thel shortet trip beijn
480 set.

aret•,f bischldheod ifather removed
late thm Stata of Mississippi sud thora the
grast Confederate leader grew up t years
of maunood. ln 1823 hi entered West Point
military academy and while thera became
acqulnted wlsh many of those who ater-
warde beasme prominein lathe great struggle
which vas ta come. Graduating lu 1828 he
at once went into active service ighting the
Indianas. la 1835 he reailgned bis commaasion
and returning to bis adopted state, Mtisiaslp-
pi became a cotton planter. Soon after hie
return, ha mmt, wvooed and m4rried Mise Tay-
lor, a daughter of General Zcbary ralor,
afterwards prealdont of the United States.
In 1843 ho became interested ln politici. Ho
was a trong Democrat and took a promin-
ent part lu ecuring the election et Mr. Polk.i
In 1845 ho was elected a member of Cong
ruse, sud while there took part In debates
on the tariff, the Oregon question, military
affairs and the properation. for the heloans
var. Whou thîn latter broke ont hi re.
mgned hi seat In Congres., was eloted
colonel of a Missiasippi regiment of volun-
teers and at once pressed te the front, joln.
lng the army of General Taylor, thon en-
campeda on the hanks of the Rin
Grande. Ho was engaged in the battlec ia
Buena Virta and the storuing of Monterey.
It was u this campalgn that hg becamt ac-
quainted with Generail Grant, thon ouly a
second Lieutenant

lI " eovereign nate" 'tenlenole, wvibosh
afterwarda weroe entrongly abown In the re-
bellton, wer ovidenced at this time by bls
reusat of the rank of G.aneral of Valcantar4
from the President, Mr. Polk, on the ground
teaIt the appointment was one withhich the
Federal Goveranment bad no right to neddle,

la It belonged to the separate tates. In
1847 ho was electod a senator for Misbleoalppi
and ain 1858 was elected chairman of the
com:itttee on millitary affstra cnd wa dia-
tinguiihed by the enargy with which ha de-
fended slavery and by him zalousi advoacy
of stte rights. lu 1851 ho realgned bis seat
In the Sonate to enter upon a canvas for
Franklin Pierce, who, on bng elected Pre-
aident, appointed Mr. Davi seocretary of war.
1u 1858 he wa eleoted te the Sonate, but In
1860 theelection of Mr. Lincoln and the cou-
---- ' - l d - at nnA6 -

mubstitutien ai Lie syutem eiaompscitivoozarniu.

a n for tia n f ra ite.nrule cfappmintaient by
pa'ronage, Home amngst them, als! are weak
members, belonging, as they do, to the haw.
haw order of humaniarchitecture, w'hich despimei
the mumîcal brogue, affects-at what a distancea!
-the ese and accent of the Piccadilly louvger,
aud are more interstai in bettng and billiard-
playing than in the iatory and literature of
bhP-r native soil.

Thore are numerona Irish medical mon in
London, ana bravo. skilful, humane they are :
ever ready for a call, and bringing big hoarti
sud amiling faces to the bedsaide ote ich all
honour te them. The lawyers are not very
numeroun, but among those who bail from sthe
verdant sud are ome of the lights of the Bar ;
acute, learned, and eloqueat. The priet& we
lu not ataampt ta panegtise. They do not
need iL. We aIl know thom. But this we maay
Ray withont offence to thsir colleagues of coher
nationalities, if the plesant, eharitablo, indef-
atigable Milesiau soggarths were removed front
our miint it would he a bitter black dey for
Oatholicity.

Here. as I Ameria, the exile from tie bern
of the ruined abbays and holy a ell i the
stacune prop and stay of religion. Look at the
green-and-gold-scarved cohorte of the League or
the Cris., fve-and-thirty thousand strong,
what a moral force they are with their thrif%,
piety. and teinperance ! Ninety-five per cent of
them ars Irish, and the mont inspiriting melody
to aur ears, although at tims it may be tee
boisterota for nice conniawiniur, is that of their
4irlhoen brasasand twenty-three drun and fe
bands. We have a partiality for the Irish me-
chanicaand day-toilersu and why should 'vo not
Tbey are of our blood, and lAc Unircrse was
their earliest expoanet ab the press, and con-
tinues to be their trustid champion. They are
civil and generou, sparikle with native humour,
and reveal a gleam of intelligence auch ait never
lighten up the animal contenance of the seuz-
zling Supid Chawbacon. NVhen it i recollected
how they came bere, despondent. pesnniles.,
beaten bown in the battle of lifa, what adverse
opinions they have hai to overcome, what
trials and privations they bave hal to undergo.
how pure of morals, how joyou tof pirit and
how nobly independentt they are, I lis amarvel
approaching the miraculons.

They lazy; tey ignorant .
la sddend us von we hear sncb charges

made by thea 3îppent.
They ignorant! By the unavoidable circum-

stances of their trainmîg-there wre naobool
Boarda. inb ii yonth, sad t have had t

MiR. DAVIS' VISIT 10 MONTREAL ce 480008810u ButUI U m tu eamn ther brd almosuant rnom te hour tha
vr,hdraw. Thon came the rush of the coma- could toddle-they may b deficient in bok-

The news of tihe death et Jefferson Davis ing storm and when Ia broke Mr. Davis wa, learing, but %bey know the tenet of seir faibb
caused a sensslon among Montreal's aider on Februry 4th, 1861, chosen piovisional and thetr duties t tbeir neighbour. They are
citizena, most c.i whom remember the cela- Preaident et the Couederate Stateu. Re was houet as the sun, .ast.a, and genutly bhasived
brated Southern leader during hie visit ta this laugurated on February 22nd and Was le when they are not cursed by the toc prevaleut
lty after the alose of tlie civil war. A 18cE2 elected Proaldent fon six years. The tinduoa tostrng liquor, anda even for that

reporter of the Gazette calleda upon Mr. great eontest which vas thn going on made weakuoa tieynhdvd s Liexcuses ta plad of
John Lvatll, who was the closes friand of Mr, Da.' posItion anythdng but eviabl op n bndAduesasand a love o society, of a
the Davis famlly dumnlg their stay within eue. lie wa lu lRihmond and whes tihate s a m err and end back regular
ont border., and learned the following factn : olty wascaptured was compelled to flee fram remittances to relatives in Ireland, th"e pt-ple
It was lu the fell of 1867 that Mr. LDiell fir iLt, bing oaptured ntly a few weoks later, who came harvesting under the bat aun bore
knew thst Jefferson Davie' wif e's family vere May 10th, 1865, at Irwinsille, Georgia. He and tie the bulk of thir wags in the crner of
reasiding lu this ty. At th- reqest ni the was confined in Foritres. Monroe, where ho a pockeb-handkerchief, thbt they may take in ta
Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Toronto, Mr. Livell was kept for two years awalting a trial. lu cc.y the exoarbitaat rent of tho don-uothing land'
called upon Mrs.Howall, mother-in-Ish "f ta.' 1867 ha was rlease oa hail, nu aubsequent lord, are not open ta the accncsation of indo-
Confedorate Prouldent, who vit her dauga- pruueedings being taktn agaiunst him. On-, lone.
term, Mr. Wailer and Mise ilowell, an two released, h e visitei Europe and Cînada and Taiy laziy! Givea ihemn cnnsiuant mplîsymeno
obildren of Mr. aviuweree taying in a on hi return ta the United States tok opuhi and laugh and mn ou they miter or di apile ,boîrdinghousu ou Vigor square lun somewhat residence at Mempblm, Tenu., whiee he> was bricks, or carry liwavy burde-ng, or irudge wil-atraightened lcircumstance. Mr. Lovell did fer a tinte president of a lite nsurancs orsn- ingly from dawn to drk.
nuverything that lay In his power for them. pany. In 1881 he publiedai ln two volunes We are aroud of th-ama, and w umaintain in
Th twn chilriren vere placed it the Couvent " The Rise and F cll of the Confoderate Gov- the face ai all-comsers that th-y ara vigorous,
uf thia Sacred Heartend ho secured a futrnih- erument." Lately he has resided at Beau- indniatrious, pious, patrioic, nd butiful,
ad bouse for the family an City Councillors voin, Miss., where his family estatea are1 ltu.- axious to have thair ciidron wel schuoid,
street, juit abâve St. Catherine. At this ated. Ho was 81 at the time of his death and ave rady to ]end a hand te a fellow-ount:y-
time Mrs. Davis was in Richmond, but after died a comparatively poor man, man in diatress, and with purses freely unlocosed
ber hsoband's arresta she came ta Montreal, L help any moviemecnt which they believe to be
wbeu Mn. and Ms. Lova', au closfrIais of (r fatha good of diear id Ireland.
wn. . L ovo mc be, s le clouse aen ofGlory, then, to the Irish exiles in London,Mrs. Lowell, mut her, and In thu course of RELA NLN O and non only there' but ehieehere througWaut
their acquaintance lu Montreal Mr. Livell IRELAND IN LONDON. the foreign land, and bhame on their detracorus.
formed a very high opinion of Mr. Davis, -LIodo U su.
who wan a very Intellectuel lady, and who, The prus tai a volume under the abave -London Uni'er.
as, ha sad lent night, probably largely In- hteb Ireûusathjnki g a!ftie elarma in-

fleauod br buasuailu bs actons brou itamOetfthe Irishin le iB a lnd i ng laboflenced her huuband Iie bd actions through latter times, and tih important and progressive An Opium Eaaster's Frenzy.
life. Mrs. Divis also had with her her son, stake they hold in the community. Irish maMr. Jffersen Davis, jr., and for a whie they be accepta na sanse as synonymous Witb ST. Lo3s, December 7.-Casper Clispy, a
lived et Lennoxville where the boy went t Cabtholie, sud, i we conult the statistics, we mactinist. 27 ears old, loved Mary Anson,
chool. He after wardu went back ta the fnd thera were but 27,696 Catholica in England aged 22, daughter of John Anson,aluo a machin-

States, where he teck a fever and died ; be and Wales in 1699. Tsking hal of these as ist and co-worker of Gliapy in the Missouri
was a most promilsing young man and bad ho Irish, they formed but one-fourth per cent. of Iacifia railruad ishop. Clapy was c confrmed
lived would undoubtedly have made a Dame the entire population, or 1 in every 400. In opium eater,andAnson had forbade him viaiting
for bimmeli, W'ben Mn. Dcvis ws allovoal d 1845 the Catholics were 284,300, or 1-70 pet his daughteir. A few minutes before6 6 o'clock
on bail, tse fman Hso a Geely oecbu t cent. in 1881 according ta tie cnsus paper, tisî morning Clipy wens te Ano's bouse

oneball, lyhe o ere u Gel beuom-î isthe Irish-born had risen te 562,734, or 1 in 46 of while the family were at breakfast. Angry
lng bis menrity, ho came en to Lennoxyllle the population, and if ta this be added the words pased baetween the mon Whon Clipy
te ose him family. When he was returning children of Irish parenta it i estimated that drew a revolver and fired at Anon,.inflioting a.
te the Statueso came through Montreal, sud thera must be a quarter of a malion of Irish- mortal wound. He then ahot bis sweet-heart,
Mr. Lovell bad au opportnity of meeting not in the island, but in lacdon alone. Mary, and ber younger sister, Agnes, fabaliy
him. On that ocoaion Mr. Davis Introdueed Au a sad necessity of the circumatances under wounding the former and eriously.inj.rmng the
Mr. Lovei to an English friand of him, when which they vers driven here, the vast majority latter. All feil ta the floor, and whie they lay
the latter remarked "I am a great friend of of bhese immigrants are poor. In the metropolis, thora bleeding the murderer placed the revolver
Mr. Davis, and I am going back with him te as we learn from the able compilation t ewhich to his own head blowing bis bains out and
sec hlm mtudtiwtrial,esud theamati visev allude, the occupations they chiefly follow dying u hal an hour.
huee heitnd ai tia icesan l man Hm iare thons of theu nskilled branches of the tuild- Mr. Aseso wa shot in theheead and died
hurts a lair of his head will fall. bHe ing trades, tailoring, shoemaktug, domesi about naon. Mary was aise shot inthe head,
English friend, siting the action tu the service, the lisandry, and unloading at the docks but the ball glaneed around unden the sslp and
word, opened hi coat, when four platol wre -the work requiring strength, expoure, and madi only a fleash wound which wil soa beal.
disolosed. Another interesting incident o2- pgraeverance. Mnsuy of the market gardeners Agnes recoived a ball above the lia temple
curred when Mr. Davis, Iu the course of ion- Lthe web of the town are Irish, but there are wcich pentracted the braim and still rematea.
versation with Mr. Lavell, remarked, " Mr. very few Irish bakers, cabmen or barbera. there. She will undoubtealy die. Michael
Lovell, you are near enough ta the States; The districts tbhe humbler Irish affect-for Anson, aged 15,grappled wihtheurdrer snd
don't get any nearer." Mr, Davis cam de. bhey are gregarious and like te meet their own was shoa in the wrtit and hand, boa the wunnd
nted the story that ha ever attemptei to people-are St. Olave's in Southwark, White- i not svers. Lillie and Maggie Ausuntwo
ecape lu woman's clothes as absoluteily with- chapel, St. Giles's, Holborn, St. George's-in-the- other children, were non hurt. ..Wben (lepy
out foandaîlon. Tie peungea etf are. E"at, Stepney, Greenwich Lambeth, West. entered the house ha had piactel m chin hanidilid
ot a f antn . Th uns ! sofrs. ot minister, Marylebone, Poplar St Saviour'suand, is it now learurd, bgain !rug a oicead

Howel a daghor le nu avuhor of comae note (Southwark), Bermonduey, and otherhithe.At without other warning thon using t.he wurd
in New York. Mr. Davis asopaid a brief St. Olave's in1861 they were l in 6 of the popula- "Nov" When Michael.grabbsed him, Chtapy
vishr ta Mentreal subsequently, and when hbe tion, they being thera in dentest proportion ; at dropped one pistol and rain up to a b aloony
came hr lu 1881 about his work ha îtopped St. Giles, li ici: ai Holborn, 1 in 11, and at oun the second floor and there tired threob.talle
ait the St. Lawrence Hall. WhIla here aiter Greenp ich, 1 in 16. into is head. It il said Chlpy forced his
the close of the war I vs noticed that ho At one period the Irish who came acrose wete atentionso ù Mary aud wheu ha fuuna iSe did
tried ta be cheerful, but bis face were a very aocountei mostly a mililary or litertary adven- not care for him and that the family opposed.
msad expression. One of is brother.in-law, tuirera. -Now they belong te the great army of their marriage, ha t:ratened to have b!coo.
son of Mrs. Howell, was in busineas for a labour, uoa tai era ans et emineet soldia s

tieon St, Français Xavier streel. Tisa sud brillieint unIonr amaug aut Compatriota by-
tinte tbh e Thamea. Tao many of thesewe have nao Recentmedlealreturns show an aarmIng
'R tDr.smpaieuthinergy.vm lyreo rsou ebro d oft, or they are somethinginreaoe in can eof drunksnness among chl-hosrtlly ympathîzea i tlh tise avis family, aise on anytifg eiao ofttanbeloete y m oaselaaerfdueans magc
vwas a Vry warm frieni of Mrs. Davis while "kindly Iris h of the Irish." Not may et the dren, ayb a Berlin latter ta the LAnden
the was In Mentreal,. and showed her many ancient race bouse thsmelves lu Park Stndard. & o eto u r hant anoteis et
commendable sets of kindnesa. They alo Lane or canter thoir colbs on the tan of Rotten elght d aed a abost lime ego rom tesafeote et

i namei among thoir other frinds Mr. Peu- Row.. . drink. Pour ohildren became the victimeet
f ningi Taylor. After having gene to the The poorial artiste are not ta the fore as u epileptic fits from thec ame cause. One hd,
t States, Mrs. Howell, the mother of Mrs. previaus years-the epoch of the giants we may a boy o five, took two or thre glasmma of
- Davis, teturead ta Montreal in the winter of can it-for Irish names are aot conspinous lu brandy c day , a boy of ou was accustomed

1868-69, andl died lu Mr, Lovoll'. bouse, tram the Royal Academy. Thsa pinter seem te tohaci drink daly aixty ta eighty grammes of0 Ifl-9, nd iedla r. uveVe onn, fo loiing tise cunuiug of tiaitote nud tise scnlp- cogna. lara large numbon e1t cses0cfneaveuswhonce ber remain were taken acta e the tors, phote once e amo ted 'a lous pree- o na is eagi beroe of nervo
lines. Mr..Lovell ali bad lthe goo fortune jneucw, are few. But in the sister arb e musio affection& the origin bas been traced tetrong,
to meeta u Montreal Brigadler-General Fitz- w cau point ta nome diailuiied composera iq_ _ _

hugh Ie, uephew of the famens Conioderate -Sir Arthur Sullivan, Irish by both parents
mliltary leader, new Governor of Virginla. .Sir] R. P. Stewart, sa tfuars tauord0 '.• Basdes the new ienlad, the Twlvel

g JEFFEBSON DAVIS' CAREER. Ley, and Glten, Momand onv sad Robin- Apostles, the keel ef whloh bauintL bain 114
e In the death of Mr. Davis the world it. on, Hamilton MClarke, sud, thouglatmtat Nicolaleff, the Rumiian governmna itend4
- Boses the removal of the Most prominent C. last, ame y M mey -to o onree the Blac o f Sea feet b y two moi,
, remainiag charaCter 0f the rea. Aimrlon i athe~ustoms and Exlise,thore are'very " itms su d a large lorpedo cruiser, which have
g strnggle, He was born la C ristian ony l Iihb, and euenlly they. are sound, manlihubea ulutIt M athe Schischa t lerpqdg Wt*4 uat

Ksatucky, June 3, 1808 During the early lever men. This preponderance is owing to thee Elblilg,

vulaTtl nnqe ppiMe cm. fo
wre talking to Bagge at thsat time about
trouble. Of course, in writing to Mr. Spellman
be would nob disclose any more tiau bus anxiety
that 8ipeUman abh ld take nome action and, as
1 isaid pesteiday, Ibat penbape the maeme, un -
der the cover cf tha tsecret committee that had
.been already appointed, was to do its work.
Who wue breathing threata of trouble into the
ear of Beggu at that time! "

Referring to the acts eof Cughlin and Beggm,
Mr. Hyne said : " These mon, who were de.
termined ta wreck Dr. Cranin, who wre de.
termined to have hie life and silence him tongue,
kaew they could go around and breathe suspi.
cions in the eara of men Who they fett had the
possibility of murder in thoir bearte. Another
was the resson why Coughlim said that a cou-
federate of La Caron was among us." Turning
towards the prisoners, the speaker said: "1
da not know how these men have beau imposed
apon. If they were imposed upon I do not
knoa whit villainaus means were emploved for
<Lu' purpe of producing in the minde of some
ut them that tbey ware dealing with a British
Iy. We wili never know the history of their
prpIe unbil aome punrid conscience shows
ort a iLs phosphoreacent light in the dark shadow
(f the gallow sand tellg the inner truth from a
rnau about on the verge of the grave. If the
menc who iuspcred the murder of Cronin believ-
ad him a spy they would bava sent him across
the water; but it was not the spy thay were
after. They were endeavoring to cover up their
own frauds."


